
 

 
 
 
10 November 2023 
 
Dear Parent/Carer 
 
Uniform 
 
Thank you for supporting your daughters and our school by ensuring that our full school uniform 
policy is followed at all times.  This is appreciated by us in school. 
 
Our students returned to school in September with uniform being worn well and this must be 
maintained during the course of the year. 
 
In order to ensure standards are maintained throughout the day, students should arrive at school in 
correct uniform and will be expected to leave school dressed in the same way.   
 
May I remind parents/carers that school trousers must only be the school issue dark navy with the 
school badge for ALL current year 7-9 students and for students in years 10 and 11 when purchasing 
new school wear. 
 
Kilts should be worn with either black or navy knee length socks or tights.  Leggings under the school 
kilt are not permitted. 
 
All school blouses should have the revere open collar, however the blouse with the school badge on 
is optional.  
 
If a vest or undergarment is worn under the school blouse, it should not be visible above the 
neckline or extend beyond the sleeves. 
 
Headscarves and coverings must be either plain black, dark navy or bottle green (to match the 
colours in the school kilt and of the school blazer and jumper).  These should be worn on their own 
with nothing underneath and with no embroidery or beading of any kind. 
 
For PE, please ensure your daughter has the navy/green polo shirt and shorts with the school logo, 
accompanied by navy or white socks.  Given the dropping temperatures, students may wear navy 
jogging bottoms or leggings, along with either the PE navy/green tracksuit top bearing the school 
logo or a plain navy jumper without a hood.  It is important to note that black items and 
green school jumpers are not permitted for PE. 

 
With the colder winter months approaching it might be a good idea to purchase a school jumper if 
your daughter does not already have one as alternative layers (such as hoodies) are not part of our 
school uniform policy.  A reminder that winter coats should be plain in colour with no logos.  From 
Monday 13 November students will not have to remove their coats as they line up or enter the 
building, however must do so before entering their lessons.  Coats must be worn over blazers and 
blazers should not be carried.  If your daughter has her coat on and is carrying her blazer, she will be 
expected to remove her coat and put her blazer on.  
 



 

School uniform can be purchased at:  
John Smith & Sons 
157 Lancaster Road, Enfield EN2 0JJ 
Tel:  020 8363 2424      
www.smithsschoolwear.co.uk 
 
Lyons School Shop  
242 Hertford Road, Enfield EN3 5BL 
Tel:   020 8804 3627  
www.uniform4kids.com  
 
If you have any concerns regarding our school uniform or are experiencing financial difficulty relating 
to this, please contact Mrs O’Brien at ecsgeneral@enfieldcs.enfield.sch.uk  
 
Yours faithfully 

 
 
 
 

 
Helen O’Brien 
Deputy Headteacher 
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